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WHAT HAPPENS TO KELLGREN-LAWRENCE GRADE 1 JOINTS IN
HAND OSTEOARTHRITIS (OA) AFTER 2.6 YEARS ? “OA OR NOT OA
THAT IS THE QUESTION ?” - DATA FROM THE SEKOIA TRIAL
E. Maheu y, C. Cadet z, F. Carrat x, Y. Barthe x, F. Berenbaum k. yAP-HP - St
Antoine Hosp., Paris, France; zRheumatology ofﬁce, Paris, France; x Publ.
Hlth.and Biostatistics Dept - AP-HP St Antoine Hosp.- Univ Paris 06 -
INSERM, Paris, France; kRheumatology, AP-HP St Antoine Hosp.- Univ.
Paris 06 - INSERM, Paris, France
Purpose: In 1957, Kellgren and Lawrence (KL) introduced in their
radiologic scoring method to assess osteoarthritis (OA) a grade 1 for
doubtful OA, besides the grade 0 for no OA. How to use and consider this
grade has been widely discussed but remains unsolved. Is a KL 1 joint a
pre-radiographic OA disease? Is KL 1 the ﬁrst step to OA?.
Objectives: To assess the outcome of KL1 joints in hand OA patients
over 2.6 years.
Methods:Data came froman international 3-year, randomized, placebo-
controlled phase III trial designed to assess the effect of strontium
ranelate compared to placebo on the radiographic progression of knee
OAwhich included symptomatic primary kneeOApatients (ACR criteria)
at a KL grade 2 or 3,with aminimal joint spacewidth (JSW) between2.5–
5 mm (SEKOIA trial). In parallel, baseline and ﬁnal postero-anterior
radiographs of each hand were performed. Hand symptoms were
assessed using the functional index for Hand OA (FIHOA; range 0–30)
and the AUSCAN-function (0–900 normalized at 100). Two independent
readers scored half of the pairs of radiographs obtained each, blinded to
treatment and time sequence, using the KL (range 0–128 for the 32 joints
graded), Kallman (0–204) and Verbruggen anatomical phase (0–218)
scoring methods with a good inter-rater reproducibility (ICCs > 0.8)
Hand OA was established if at least 2 joints were scored  KL 2. All the
joints scored grade 1 according to KL scoring method identiﬁed at
baselinewere re-assessed on the ﬁnal hand radiograph. The evolution of
all joints scored KL1 at baseline in the placebo group is described.
Results: Of 1669 patients included in the SEKOIA trial, 1360 had hand
radiographs. 999(73%) had radiologic hand OA at baseline. 297 patients
out of 472 in the placebo group had baseline and post-Baseline radio-
graphs. 71% were female, mean age 64  7 years, body mass index 29.6
 5 kg/m2, and initial knee JSW 3.5  0.8 mm. Baseline hand OA radi-
ologic severity was mild: KL score 21.3  13, Kallman score 24.6  22
and Verbruggen score 13.7  15. The level of symptoms was low: FIHOA
score was 4  5, Auscan global score was 31.8  28. Mean time interval
between baseline and ﬁnal radiographs was 2.6 years. 1203 joints were
scored KL 1 at baseline (mean: 4.1  2.4 per patient). On ﬁnal radio-
graphs, 42 (4%) were scored KL 0,779 (65%) remained KL 1; 356 (30%)
were scored KL2;15 (1%) KL 3 and 6 (0.5%) KL 4.
Conclusions: In this sample of knee OA patients with mild radiographic
hand OA, 32% of the joints at a KL 1 grade progressed to a KL 2 or more,
therefore became OA joints, whereas only 4% evolved to a grade 0 (no
OA) after 2.6 years. Thus KL 1 grade appears to be in hand OA the ﬁrst
step of a radiographic OA in many cases.
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THE VALIDITY OF A NON-RADIOLOGIST READER IN IDENTIFYING
CAM AND PINCER FEMOROACETABULAR IMPINGEMENT (FAI)
USING PLAIN RADIOGRAPHY
C. Zhang y, C. Ratzlaff z, J. Korzan y, L. Josey y, H. Wong y, J. Cibere x,
H.M. Prlic x, J.A. Kopec y, J.E. Esdaile y, B.B. Forster k. yUniv. of British
Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada; zBrigham and Women’s Hosp. /Alpha Angle > 55 (CAM) Lateral Centre Edge Angle > 40 (P
Fellowship-trained
MSK radiologist
Fellowship-trained
MSK radiologist
Yes No Total Yes No T
Trained Reader Yes 20 4 24 12 5
No 3 22 25 1 3
Total 23 26 49 13 5
Sensitivity 0.87 0
Speciﬁcity 0.85 0Harvard Med. Sch., Boston, MA; xArthritis Res. Ctr. of Canada,
Vancouver, BC, Canada; kVancouver Gen. Hosp., Vancouver, BC, Canada
Background/Purpose: There is emerging evidence that the majority
of hip pain in young active adults is caused by femoroacetabular
impingement (FAI), a proposed pre-cursor to the majority of hip
osteoarthritis (OA). While FAI has been well described, many
patients with symptomatic FAI experience signiﬁcant delays in
diagnosis, are often misdiagnosed and receive inappropriate, inef-
fective or harmful treatment. Consultation with health care providers
in musculoskeletal (MSK) disciplines (primary care, orthopaedics,
physical therapy, rheumatology, sports medicine, chiropractic) is
frequent to receive an appropriate diagnosis and treatment (Carlisle
et al 2011). Radiographic assessment of the hip is a vital component
of the workup for pre-arthritic hip pain in this population, and an
important clinical (and research) question is whether the radio-
graphic ﬁndings of FAI are valid when read by a non-radiologist
health care provider. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
criterion validity of a radiographic diagnosis of FAI performed by a
trained medical non-radiologist reader.
Methods: This study was conducted within the IMPAKT-HiP study
(Investigations of Mobility, Physical Activity and Knowledge
Translation in Hip Pain), a large Canadian longitudinal study on the
role of FAI and physical activity in hip pain. A random population-
based sample of 500 subjects was recruited through random digit
dialing in Metro Vancouver, Canada. For the current study, 50
subjects were selected from this sample - 40 randomly and 10 with
clinically conﬁrmed FAI to enrich the sample with an adequate
number of positive test ﬁndings. An AP pelvis (weight-bearing, hips
IR 15) and bilateral Dunn projection radiographs were acquired
using standardized protocols. After blinding all demographic and
clinical information, the 50 cases were randomized and read by a
fellowship-trained MSK radiologist experienced in FAI, and a 3rd
year medical student who had received radiographic training to
read radiographic signs of FAI. Three radiographic signs were
evaluated: the lateral center edge angle (LCE), alpha angle and
cross-over sign. FAI was deﬁned radiographically as any one of LCE
> 40, alpha angle > 55 and presence of a cross-over sign. The
medical student re-read all ﬁlms 8 weeks later to obtain data for
intra-rater reliability.
Analysis. Validity was assessed using the sensitivity and speciﬁcity of
the medical students scores against the gold standard obtained from
the scores of the fellowship-trained MSK radiologist. The intra-reader
reliability for the medical student was examined using Cohen’s Kappa,
as well as the prevalence-adjusted bias adjusted Kappa (PABAK) sta-
tistic. PABAK measures agreement beyond chance while taking into
account both the prevalence of a positive ﬁnding and the bias of each
measurement for reporting a positive ﬁnding. It is thought to be a better
estimate for agreement than the standard Kappa. A PABAK of>0.60 was
considered to indicate adequate reliability.
Results: The sample contained 45% women (n¼ 31), was 62% Caucasian
and 38% Chinese, and had a mean age of 38.3 years (SD ¼ 8.0). Hip pain
in the past 12 months was reported by 42%. One hip had a fracture and
was excluded, leaving 49 hips. The results are given in Table 1. The
trainedmedical student correctly classiﬁed most cases and non-cases of
FAI. When combining all three tests, the sensitivity was 0.83 and spe-
ciﬁcity was 0.87. For the individual tests, only the sensitivity for the
cross-over sign was below 0.85 (0.50). However there were only 6
positive cases of cross-over (and it is the most difﬁcult to read of the
three signs). Apart from the small number of positive cross-over signs,incer) Cross-over Sign (Pincer) 3 FAI signs combined
Fellowship-trained
MSK radiologist
Fellowship-trained
MSK radiologist
otal Yes No Total Yes No Total
17 3 5 8 35 14 49
1 32 3 38 41 7 91 98
6 49 6 43 49 42 105 148
.92 0.50 0.83
.86 0.88 0.87
Fig. 1. Normalized X-ray attenuation in CEmCT after PTA or PMA staining
and Amide I intensity in FTIRI as function of AC depth (normalized).
Fig. 2. Representative CEmCT images (A: PTA staining; B: PMA staining)
and reference FTIR image(C).
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ﬁndings allowing for a more precise assessment. The intra-rater overall
kappa value was 0.72 and overall PABAK value was 0.76.
Conclusion: This study provides evidence that a non-radiologist but
trained reader can correctly classify most cases of radiographic FAI
based on the three three signs evaluated, and can achieve acceptable
intra-rater reliability. The accurate and reproducible detection of
radiographic FAI is a valuable asset to MSK clinicians such as rheuma-
tologists, orthopaedic surgeons, physical therapists and other health
care providers.
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DETERMINING SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF COLLAGEN IN ARTICULAR
CARTILAGE BY CONTRAST-ENHANCED mCT
H.J. Nieminen y, T. Ylitalo y,z, S. Kauppinen z, E. Hæggstr€om y,
M. Finnil€a z, S. Saarakkala z. yUniv. of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland; zUniv. of
Oulu, Oulu, Finland
Purpose: Currently, investigation of collagen distribution within artic-
ular cartilage (AC) is based on staining thin tissue sections with collagen
speciﬁc stains. This qualitative approach requires destructive sample
preparation and is limited to tissue sections instead of volumetric
assessment. Proteoglycan 3D distribution in AC can be determined with
contrast enhanced micro-computed tomography (CEmCT), but detection
of collagen distribution in 3D has not been reported. This study aims to
demonstrate the feasibility of using CEmCT to evaluate collagen dis-
tribution in AC. Phosphotungstic acid (PTA) and phosphomolybdic acid
(PMA) served as collagen markers.
Methods: Osteochondral samples (n ¼ 12, dia ¼ 6 mm) were prepared
from the anterior medial (AM, n ¼ 3), posterior medial (PM, n ¼ 3),
anterior lateral (AL, n ¼ 3) and posterior lateral (PL, n ¼ 3) proximal
phalanxes from fresh joints of three horses. Each sample was cut in
three pieces, ﬁxed in formalin and subjected to Fourier transform
infrared imaging (FTIRI) or CEmCT. Staining took place in 70% EtOH
with 1% w/v PTA or PMA. mCT imaging was done at eight time points
during the process of PTA and PMA staining: 0 h, 18 h, 36 h, 54 h, 72 h,
90 h, 180 h and 270 h. Samples were scanned (80 kV, 300 mA, 658
projections, exposure 1050 ms/frame, 0.5 mm Al ﬁlter þ 0.038 mm Cu
ﬁlter, isotropic 8.71 mm voxel side) with an in-vivo mCT device (Sky-
scan 1176, Bruker microCT). Samples were kept in sealed containers
with moistened cotton balls to prevent drying. The acquired X-ray
images were reconstructed using commercial software and corrected
for beam hardening and ring artifacts. As a reference, FTIRI meas-
urements were conducted on one adjacent tissue section using a
Hyperion 3000 FTIRI Microscope (Bruker Inc., 2  2 binning, 5.4  5.4
mm2 pixel size, 4 cm-1, spectral resolution, and on average 32
acquisitions per pixel). The area under the Amide I peak for each pixel
was used to represent the collagen distribution in AC. The AC depth in
FTIRI and CEmCT proﬁles was interpolated and normalized to max AC
thickness. Following this, the image intensity was horizontally aver-
aged. Subsequently, the image intensity in the stained samples was
correlated against the collagen distribution proﬁles in the FTIRI
images.
Results: The X-ray attenuation in the stained samples increased
from superﬁcial AC towards the tidemark (Figs. 1, 2) as in the FTIR
images. Staining longer than 36 hours increased the X-ray attenu-
ation in superﬁcial AC compared to 36 hours. This effect was
stronger with PMA staining. The highest Pearson correlation com-
pared to the FTIRI collagen proﬁle was observed at 36 hours with
PTA (r ¼ 0.974  0.012, n ¼ 11) and at 18 hours with PMA (r ¼
0.949  0.061, n ¼ 11).
Conclusions: Both CEmCT stains and FTIRI detected increasing col-
lagen concentration as a function of increasing AC depth as well as a
collagen peak at the AC surface. However, excess PMA accumulation
at the AC surface may limit the use of PMA to quantify the collagen
content and spatial distribution. This issue needs further attention.
Contrast agent diffusion is slow in the calciﬁed AC and compact
bone. This means that these contrast agents potentially permit
studying the diffusion of agents in calciﬁed AC. Unfortunately it also
means that quantifying collagen in calciﬁed AC may be time-con-
suming and prone to error. We conclude that PTA distribution in AC
